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CONSTITUTION CARRIES
BY TREMENDOUS
MAJORITY.

Soma SipedaV

Counties Give a
Majority for Adoption, while
Four Counties Oppose by a
small vote.

Twenty-tw-

o

T.WO TO ONE VOTE FOR ADOPTION
The constitution was over-

!

whelmingly adopted by the people of New Mexico at Saturday's
electiou. The ofiicial figures are
renot at hand, but
ports place the majority for the
constitution over 17,000, vand it
is believed the actual majority
will exceed even that number.
Prom the best information ob-

THE MONTH OF JANUARY
D URING
GRADE FRUITS and PRESERVES,

.

semi-offici-

al

tainable the following-

New Stock to arrive.
considerably less than cost.

Club House Preserves,

1,345
1,500

1,200
'600
450

Luna

glass jars, former price 65c,

now 30c.

lb. glass jars, former price 35c and 40c, now 20c each or 3 jars for

Golden Rod,

32

Charm Brand

3 lb.

055.

Tall Glass Jars, former price 40c,

now

in 2 lb. cans, formerly

Dill Pickles,

I2c,
10

50c

3 for 50c.

Canned Apples, formerly 20c, per can, now 3

Favorite Apple Sauce,

to close,

for 25c.

6 for 25c.

cents per dozen.
1

700
650

Mora..."
Otero..;.'

Don't fail to see the Bargains

230

450
Quay . .
Rio Arriba .... 500
Roosevelt
750
Sandoval
San Jjjan
Sao Miguel .... 1,50
2,360

......

Torrance

750
250
110

Valencia

500
1,245

TiidSi

now 50c.

former price yOc,

50

McKiuley

Socorro,

....

2

900

uadalupe
.Lincoln

Santa Fe
Sierra

in

350

Eddy...:

2 lb.

f.i

.

Baker's, Teimo and Club House Preserves and Jams,

,1,750

.iGratitt:

in 4 lb. glass jars,

Bishop's Preserved Berries,

-

Majority Majorty.
For
Agaiust
Bernalillo

BELOW COST, to make room for

Now is the time to lay in a. stock of high grade goods, at

table is
liiiade up, showing the majorities
sAtiycdunties:

Chaves
Curry
Colfax
Dona Ana

we will close out a lot of HIGH

Union

Totals....

we are offering this month in

54

Ladies' and Children's Shoes.

270
i

"84

17,890

421

GeoifN ews for Democrats.
The Santa Fa New Mexican
says that 12,000 democrats in the

il

territory voted for the adoption
of the constitution, and that now
they have no business in the
'

democratic party they should,
per se, come to the republican

party.

This is certainly a

mag-

nificent reward to the democrats
who supported the constitution,
when it is understood that the
adoption of the constitution was
riieTeiy a menus to an end. The
ti5,Q00 democrats who voted for
the constitution were like an
anual number of republicans who
rtffll lite wise statehood was the
Dj&attfci ajntl few were in love with

iWOflfttMiftffi itaelf.

No county, perhaps, in the
territory was as equally divided as
was Liucoln county, and the
result also shows that the people
The abovf; figures at not cabal- of Lincoln are independent, not
istic, mysterious or misleading. because they gave a majority
They merely represent, first the against the constitution, but bethe total vote cast in Lincoln cause the vote throughout the
county Saturday 1111 aud, sec- county, preciuct by precinct,
ond, the majority against the shows that little influence was
adoption of the constitution. It exerted one way or another.
was like the school teacher's proThe following table shows the
position with a class in arithmetic vote by precincts aud the

1111

-- 7

abme 11.

Vat
1. Lincoln
2. Bnn I'ntrlclu
n. Lns Paltw
4. Pioiiolio
D.

Hnbonton

Majorities
For Aunt

58

71

KM
81

!J7

85

18

lit)

17
Ul

ill
10

'

It

7

1U

9

12

22

0

US

10
nil

65

28
tl

Notil

ii

U.

27
18
K)

211

10

12.

lloulto

11

40

19.
14.

Corotm

!li

111

.Vji
S

liB

15.
li),

Uoburu
Auclib

70
2b

Cnrrlroro

S

15

39

V

.'$M
-

.

.

uJ

4tgl
?m
Cap

'

4,
'

.,

2V
i?

ID
"

DM

'

21

Jiorlllft
CaultB
HuldoBd

,lX

,

HlockllnncU
WhlttOaVa

.,J

1U

0.
7.
8.
0.
10.
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Protty Good Definition.
tWo hear
somo funny things In Fleet

well-know-

HP?

'

'

If

-

Two Very Old Ladles.
Wo have heard a great deal lately
peoplo, but it Is probabout
able that the oldest two people In the
world today are Frau Dutklevitz and
another old lady named Babavasllka.
The former lives at Posem, In Prussian Poland, and was born on February 21, 1785. Sho is therefore one
years old.
hundred and twenty-flyThe latter, however, is nine months
her sonlor, having been born In May,

Bankers and Bank Notei.
Four men, thrgo of whom woro conitreot BomotlmoB, and tho following nected with brokorngo concerns In tho
definition of the height of aggravation,
Wall Btreot district, woro discussing
by a gentlomnn In rather shaky boots, United States paper currency and tho
whom wo encountered In a
disappearance of counterfeits. "Wo
hostelry tho other day, struck us na aro so sure nowadays," said ono of
being particularly choice
tho party, "ob to tho genuineness of
"Tho 'eight of haggrnvatlon, gentle-mon,- " bills that llttlo attention Is paid to
said this pothouso humorist, sot them in handling, except as to de4lng hla pewter on tho counter and nomination." To provo his assertion
round proudly, with tho air of ho took a $10 yellowback from his
v
' ono about to let off a good thing, "tho
pocket, and, holding It up, asked who
'eight of haggravallon why, trying could tell whoso portrait it boro. No
to ketch a Ilea out o' yor ear with n ono know, and by way of coaching
pair of boxln' gloves." London
tho broker said it was tho first treasurer of tho United States. Again no
ono know tho name. "Why, It's
An Alaskan Luncheon.
Michael Hlllegas," said tho man
Runners of woven Indian baBkotry, proudly. "But In confidence, I'll tell
with whlto drawnwork dolllcB nt each you, I didn't know It flvo minutes
of tho 12 covers, were used on an oval ago." Now York Tribune.
Tho dolllca woro
mahogany table.
Vivid at Least.
mado at Sitka. In tho middle of tho
tablo a mirror hold a tall central vase
Dr. lllram C. Cortlandt, tho
theologian of Dos Moines, said
of frosted glass, surrounded by four
smaller vases, all filled with white in a recent address:
Tho edge of the
spring blossoms.
"Thomas A. Edison tells us that he
mirror was banked with tho samo thinks the soul Is not immortal; but,
llowors. Four totem poles were placed aftor all, what does this great wizard
on dollies In the angles mado by tho know about souls? His forte Is electricity and machinery, and when he
runners.
Placo cards wore water colors of talks of eouls he reminds me IrresistAlaskan scenery. Abalono tfliolls held ibly of tho young lady who visited tho
salted nuts, and tiny Indian baskets Baldwin locomotive works and then
held bonbons. Tiio soup spoons woro told how a locomotive is made.
" 'You pour,' sho said, 'a lot of sand
of horn, soveral of tho dishes used
woro made by Alaskan Indians, and into a lot of boxes, and you throw old
stovo lids and things Into a furnace,
tho cakos woro served on basketB.
Tho menu was as follows: PoIbhoii and they you empty tho molton stream
a la Boring Sea (halibut chowdor), Into a hole In tho sand, and everybody
Yukon. clImberR (broiled salmon, po- yells and swears. Then you pour it
avoc out and let it cool and pound It, and
tatoes Julienne), snowbirds
nuroraborealls (roast duck with Jolly), then you put it in a thing that bores
Shungnak
river turnips, Tanona IioIob in it. Then you Bcrew it
s
and paint It, and put steam in
beetBt Skagway hash (Balad),
and they
nugget s (rlpo strawberries ar- It, and It goes splendidly;
ranged on Individual dishes around a take It to a drafting room nnd mako
central mound of powdered sugar), a bluep rlnt of it. But ono thing I for
arctic slices (brick Ico cream), Circle got they have to make a holler. One
City delights i small cakes), Klondike man gets inside and ono gets outsldo,
nuggets (yellow cheese In round balls and they pound frightfully; and then
on crackers), Nomo firewater (coffoo). thoy tie it to tho other thing, and you
ought to seo It go!' "
Woman's Homo Companion.

long-live-

n

wotl-know-

d

o

1784.

Planting Wedding Oaks.
Princess August Wllhelm, wlfo of
the kaisor's fourth son, has set hcrsolf
the task of reviving ono of Gormany's
oldest customs, that according to which

4..

newly wedded couples immediately after tho marriage coromony plant a
of oak saplings sldo by sldo In a
o
park or by the roadsido of tholr
town.
The town of Mulchausen, in Thurln-gtIs tho first to respond to tho princess' appeal. A municipal official appears ut tho church door after every
wedding and invites tho bildo and
bridegroom to drlvo with him In n carriage to a now road near the town and
there plant oak saplings.
The tree planting idea was started
by a former elector of Brandenburg
with tho object of repairing the rav
ages causod by tho 30 yeare' war. The
elector forbado young persons to marry until they had. planted a number of
con-pl- o

na-tlv-

a,

She Is still a fairly hale old woman,
and for nearly ono hundred yoars
worked In the fields. Her descendants
d
these now
number close on
mako her a Joint allowance. Sho lives
at the village of Bavelsko, whose
neighborhood she has never quitted
during tho whole of her long life; Sho
remombors ovents which happened at
tho beginning of last century much
moro clearly than thoso of the last
40 yearn. Dundee Advertiser.
fruit trees.
100,-an-

n

Too Ardent a Lover.
Oeorgotto Fontano, an embroiderer
who lives In the Ilue Sovres 4n Paris,
has found heraolf condemned to a
month's Imprisonment for what seems
to her a harmless act.
Sho was going home from a concert
a few evenings ago when she decided
she would liko to seo her fiance. As
he happens to bo a fireman whoso
station Is in her own neighborhood it
occurred to her It would be very easy
to summon him to' her sldo by breaking the glass of tho flro alarm and
sounding a call.
She did so anr In a few moments
fire .engines came from several directions, all ladon with firemen, of course,
but alas! her fiance was not among
them, and moro than that all the firemen were angry, and before she know
what had happoned she was taken to
a magistrate, who proceeded to mako
the course of truo love run tinsmoothly
by sending her to prison for a month
in spite of her tears and protests that
she thought It would bp a simple way
of bringing her fiance to her side.

Fair-bank-

An Unnecessary

3

Confession.

hearty laugh was occasioned at
tho Birmingham polico court by a prisoner who gave himself away In a vory
A

delightful manner. Tho man was tho
first on the list, and tho charge against
him was moroly ono of being drunk
and disorderly. Ho stepped into tho
dock, however, Just at the moment
when tho dock officer was reading out
a few of tho cases which wero to come
beforo tho court that morning, and a
guilty conscience apparently led him
to mistake these Horns fcr a list of his
previous convictions.
Ho stood passive enough while the
officer read out about a dozen drunk
and disorderlies, but whon he came to
one "shopbreaking" tho prlsonor
excitedly, "That was eight
yeare ago, your honor," woryono began to laugh, and the prisoner, realizing tho blunder ho had made, at first
looked very black indeed, but finally
Baw tho humorous sldo of tho matter,
and a broad smile spread over his faco.
His blunder did not cost anything.
Birmingham Mall.

Suit
for
Libel
That
Gave a Splendid Chance
Against the Postum Cereal
Co., Ivtd.,

to Bring Out Facts

advertising aroso
A disagreement about
with a "weekly" .loitnml.
Following it, an attack on us appeared in
their editorial columns; sneering at the claims
wo made particularly regarding Appendicitis.
Wo replied through tho regular papers and
tho "weekly" thought we hit back rather too
hard and thereupon Biied for libel.
Tho advertisement tho "weekly" attacked
s
cases of
us ubout claimed that
an operation could bo avoided by discontinuing Indigestible food, washing out the
bowels and taking a predicated food Grape-Nuts- .
appeu--dlclti-

J--

t

Observe wo said MANY cases not all.
Wouldn't that knowledge be a comfort to
thoso who fear a surgeon's knlfo as thoy fear

i

death?

Tho "weekly" writer said that was a He.
Wo replied that ho was Ignorant of tho facts.
He was put on tho stand and compelled to
admit he was not a Dr. and had no medical
knowl6dgo of appendicitis and never Investigated to find out If tho teslimonal lottorB to
Stir Co. wero genuine.
A famous Rtivgcon testified that when an
would not
operation watt required Grape-Nutolivlnto it. True.
Wo never claimed that when an operation
was required Grape-Nutwould proven lj.
Tito surgeon testified bacteria Igerms help-ct- l
to bring on an attack and bacteria was
grown by undigested food frequently.
We claimed and proved by other famous
exports that nudlgosted ,food was Inrnoly
responsible for appendicitis
We showed by expert testimony that many
oases aro healed without a knife, but by stopping tho uso of food which did not digest, and
""Whon food was required again It waB helpful
to ueo a prodlgested food which did not overtime tb weakened organs of digestion.
When a pain in the right side appears It Is
net always nsaessary o be ruallcd off to a
s

V,

y

"if1--

hospital and at the risk of death be cut.
Plain common sense b'Iiowb tho bettor way
is to stop food that evidently has not been
digested.
Then, when food Is required, use an easily
or any other If
digested food. Grape-Nutyou know It to bo prpdlgested (partly digested
beforo taking).
Wo brought to Court analytical chemists
from Now York, Chicago and Mlshawaka, Ind.,
and
who swore to tho analysis of Grapo-Nut- s
that part of tho starchy part of tho wheat and
barley had been transformed into sugar, tho
kind of sugar produced in the human body by
digesting starch (tho largo part of food).
Some of tho State eheinlBts brought on by
could not bo
the "weekly" said Gvapo-Nutcalled a "predlgCBted" food because not all of
It was digested outsldo tho body.
Tho other chemists said any fodd which had
been (tartly or half digested outsldo tho body
waa commonly known as "prodigested."
Splitting hnlrs about tho meaning of a word.
of tho
It Is sufficient that If only
food Ib "predigeBted," it 1b easier on weakened
stomach and bowels than food in which no
part Ib preillgeatod.
To show tiio facts wo lntroduco Dr. Thoa.
Darlington, former chief of the N. Y. Board
of Health. Dr. Italph W. Webster, chief of tho
Chicago LaboratorleB, and Dr. B. Sachs, N. Y.
If wo woro a little sever.' In our denunciaIgnorant about
tion of a writer,
appnndlcltlH and its cause, it Ib posslblo tho
public will excuse ub. in view of tho fact that
our head. Mr C. W Post, has mado a lifetime
study of food, food digestion and effects, and
tho conclusions aro Indorsed by many of the
best medical authorities of the day.
Ib it possible that we are at fault for
BUggestlng, as a Father and Mother might, to
one of the family who announced a pain in the
Bide: "Stop using tho food, greasy meats,
gravios, rulnco plo. chsoso, too much Btarohy
s

one-hal- f

.

;vW

food, etc., etc., which has not been digested,
then when again ready for food uso Grape-Nut- s
because it is easy of digestion?"
Or should tho child be at onco carted off to
a hospital and cut?
Wo haye known of many cases wherein the
approaching signs of appendl la have disappeared by tho suggestion bel
followed.
No one better appreciates tue value of a
skilful physician whon a person is in tho awful
throes of acuto appendicitis, but "an ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of cure."
Just plain old common Bense is helpful oven
nowadays.
This trial demonstrated Grape-Nutfood
Ib pure beyond question.
It Ib partly prcdlgeiTed.
Appendicitis generally has rise from
food.
it Is rioT always necessary to operate.
It Ib beat to stop all food.
When ready to begin feeding use4 a
food.
It Ib palatable and strong in Nourishment.
It will pay fine returns in health to quit the
heavy breakfasts and lunchen and use less
food but select food certainly known to contain tho elements naturo requires to sustain
tho body. May wo bo permitted to suggest a
breakfast of fruit, Grapo-Nut- s
and cream,
two soft boiled eggs, and eorao hot toast and
cocoa, milk or PoBtum?
Tho question of whether Grape-Nutdoes or
does not contain tho elements which, ndture
requires for the nourishment of tho brain, also
of its purity, will be treated in later newsB

undl-geste- d

predl-geste- d

a

paper articles.

Good food Ib important and Its effect on the
body Is alBo Important.

"There's a Reason'

PostumBattle
Co.. Ltd.,
Cereal
Crook, Mich.

f;

WHITE AND BROWN

NATIONAL WE8TERN 8T0CK
SHOW AT DENVER, JANUARY 16 TO 21.
A special rate of one faro for the
funnel trip will bo made via tho Colo-adand Southern for this occasion
torn all points In tho state Tickets
vlll bo on salo from points within 150
ollea of Denver on January 10, 18, 19
ud 20. In addition to theuo dates
'tlckots will bo Bold from points more
than 150 miles from Denver on January inth. Final limit on all tlckots
January 24th.

How

o

NOUGATS

IN

Doling Out Knowledge.
Chugwator Joslah, what Is tho
origin of tho nnmo Mllwnukeo and
what docB it mean?
Mr. Chugwator It comes from tho
Latin word mlllo, meaning n thousand,
and Wau Koo, n Chinaman; Milwaukee, n thousand Chinamen. Think you
can romembor that?

SCIENTIFIC DAYS

MrH.

the Two Varieties Are Made
and What Ingredlente Are
Necessary.

Thoro oro two distinct varlotlos of
white nnd brown. For tho
white tnko 10 ounces of sugar, 1 tablespoon of glucoBo, Yi pound of
blanched, dried nnd chopped,
2 ounces .of chopped plBtachto nuts,
1 toaspoonful of vanilla extract, 1 gill
of water, whites of 2 eggs, 2 ounces
of honey, Put honoy Into doublo
boiler end when melted add stiffly
beaton whites and stir the two togeth-o- r
until It begins to get quite ilfra.
Doll sugar, water and glucoso together to 200 degrees If you llko a soft
nougat, and 2G8 degrees If you like It
stiffen Add this to honey and eggs,
stirring quickly all tho time. Add almonds nnd pistachio nuts and vanilla.
Contlnuo cooking till sugar breaks
with a snap whon trlod in cold water.
Pour into prepared frame or dish
llnod with wafer papor. Cover with
wafor papor, then put a board on top
and heavy weight on that. Then turn
out and cut into bars with a Bharp
knife. Wrap each bar in wax paper
or tinfoil. For cherry nougat add a
few drops of rod coloring and add 1
ounce of chopped chorIos. For roso
nougat color a delicate pink with red
coloring and add a few chopped crystallized roso loaves.
pound of
For brown nougat, take
almonds, blanch, dry, chop and gontly
brown almonds.
Put sugar, glucoso
nnd lemon Julco togothor In a saucepan and molt without stirring. Whon
sugar is qulto liquid add nuts and mix
well together. Turn mixture on oiled
slab and roll thin. Cut Into small
squares.
uougatB,

COLORADO FARMERS' CONGRE8S
AND 8HORT COUR8E8 AT STATE

AGRICULTURAL CONQRE88, FT.
JANUARY 7TH TO
C0LLIN8,
16TH, 1911.
A special rao will bo mado for this
occasion via tho Colorado and Southern from Pueblo and Intermediate
points to Lovoland Inclusive. Tickets
will bo on salo January 8 and 9. Final
limit January 21, continuous passage
on tho going trip with privilege of
r
at Denver on tho return trip
within tho final limit.
stop-ove-

8PECIAL HOLIDAY RATE8.
For ChrlBtmas and New Years holidays tho Colorado and Southern will
make a special rato of ono faro for tho
round trip between all points )n tho
Btato. Tickets will be on salo December 24, 2G, 20 nnd 31, and January i
and 2. Pinal limit January 3rd.
In addition to tho abovo dates, arrangements havo been mado covering
special dates and limits for students
and teachers only, Information of
which will bo furnished upon application to your nearest Colorado anl
Southern agont.

Cause and Effect.

"Ilo's a poet of pnsBlon, Isn't ho?"

"Yes; 1'vo scon him lly Into one
whon his verses wore rotumod."

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Marjorlo Why wo wo stopping
hero, Harold?
Harold Ah, tho anchor's caught on
a wireless.

'

RcIkf-Peraw-

Car

acBt

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never

The Modern Way.

.

Purely veget.
act lurely
but jjently oa
irc uver.

fail.
able

A couplo of young men on tho Mar-

ket Btreot viaduct tho other evening
offered n. now version of an old saw.
After they had passed a couplo of
rn-haired
damsels ono of tho young
men took his stand at tho curb and

.LesfflMlTTLC

aubu-

Stop

I

&eT.

diaaer

career

cure uull. t
improve the compleitea
outloB
the eyes. SaaH PU1, Satll Dew,

gazed up and down tho bridge.
"Whnt aro you looking for?" Inquired his companion.
girls, tho
Pointing to tho
young man answered: "I'm trying to
soo a white automobile." Youngstown
Telegram.
rcd-hondo-

Preapt

Genuine

d

mmUu

brightest

WlPrk,
Signature

SKIN BEAUTY" PROMOTED

In tho treatment of affections of tho
skin and scalp which torturo, disfigure, Itch, burn, scalo and destroy tho
hair, as well ns for prosorving, puri- EuitJsTimSrlaAiTsVMilTI
fying and beautifying tho complexion,
HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
fallible. Millions of women through
I.KADVII.I.K. COr.OHADU,
out tho world roly on these puro, sweet
Specimen price: lltitil, ullvor, lend, SI: cold,
no nr copper. $1.
ullver, 7Hci sold, M)o;
and gentle emollients for all pur
Mailing envelope nnd full prim lint cent on
men shave with the
poses of tho toilet, bath and nursery,
nppllrntlnn. Control nnd umpire work
lteferonoei I'nrlionnte Nntlonnl Hank
and for tho sanative, antiseptic cleans
EASY NOW TO OPEN CANS lng of ulcerated, Inflamed mucous sur
faces. Potter Drug & Chem. Corp, Bos
DENVER DIRECTORY
ton, Mass., solo Proprlotors of tho Cu
Do
Device of New York Man Will
KNOWN THE
WORLD OVER
tlcura Remedies, will mall free, on re
Away
Much
With
Has
That
Denier In nil Idndi of
quost,
Cuticura
their latest
It LUUa CIIANIUSi:. Mnmmolh rata-loCaused Complications.
mailed free, Cor. 10th A Illnke, Denver.
Book on tho skin and hair.
7.1

Self-relia-

I

MlClt-bU-

I

N

e

g

and

KODAKS

KODAK

Mnll orders Riven Hprclnl

amateur Butn)lcs strictly

FINISHING

attention.
kinds
Send (or rntiilnv.

i.

DENVER rrlUTU IVlATfcnl ALo CO.

A homo treiitment for nervoiiH, uterine,
UlUtniA
VIMPIJIA I ..litf. lull UfnnmMi iiii.I lt..f.l .1 t.l..n...ln
umi
It rendu in imnonwiuT dltroaliiij iixiiiiilimtlone
doos iiwiqr wmi piitiimnim miniumim-ii- l Truutinunt,
It l Ktonnlnif IIih trim uont inutlliillotix imil thn iiiikhi,

Inn of women, tho rumnviil.1. of tho tiviirlw, Commit or
with Mrs. K.
Itolnluirdt, M. V,, 7H Oat
& 1'Jocirlo Mullillnit, Denver, Colo.
THE

M.J. O'FALLON SUPPLY

A new kind of can oponer has been
designed by a New York man. It Is
radically different from tho types
horotoforo In uso and resemblos nothing bo much as a nut cracker. A
pair of lovers aro pivoted together at
ono end. On one of tho levers Is a
spike, which Is thrust Into tho top of

CO

in the dumps
drinking

from
bad liver and constipation get
many a one, but there's a way out
Cascarets relieve and cure
quickly. Take one
and
over-eatin-

feeLexersomucli better in the
morning.

OKFICI58
D1HPI.AY nOOMH
WYNKOOP HT8., Donvor!

Aromatlo Spirits.
Mrs. Tarr Slstnh Lobslock has Jest
got a dlvo'co fum her husbnn'.
How
Mrs. Wombat Don' say?
much ammonia did do cou't dono grant
her? Puck.
Worth Its Weight In Gold.
PETllT'B EYIJ SALVE strengthens old
eyes, tonlo for eye strain, weak and
Druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo,
water-eves-

NULIUHId

(HE

HOME

special Low ttates to ami from
all

xiuts in

Colorado and New "Mexico
THE DENVER & RIO GRANDE

RAILROAD
"The Scenic Lino

of tho

World"

on Sale: Dec. 21 25, 26 nnd 31
nnd 2. Final Upturn Limit:
Iror full particulars, rntci, etc..
Uall oir Klo Grande Atieiit. nr address
FRANK A. WADLE1GH.
General l'sssenger Asent, Denver, Colo.
Ticket
nnd Jan.

1

15 it, 3. 1911.

Cascarets

ilio can and holds that arm stationary for tho other to rovolvo upon. Tho
other lover has notches along it and
has a movable cutter devlco with projections on tho lnsldo to engage tho
notches nnd hold It in a particular
placo. This nrm of tho Implement describes a circle and nB It duos so tho
bludo shears through tho tin nnd
a circular ploco, leaving tho
ploco fast by ono small strip which
can act as a hlngo or can bo broken
off and the top entirely removed. The
cuttor can ba ndjuBtod so that tho circle described Is tho size of n small or
large can or comes within tho boundaries of a rectangular can. Tho device Is Bald to bo much easier of
than tho openers which nre
pumped up and down along tho odge
of the can,

N.

Y.

.

.

week's treat- -

I..-

-

THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES ??erlh
uv icunuir

k able prices, write for free
q Uluutrated catalogue.
A. H. HESS A CO.
ivi turn au. llouilen, Tex.

QJ

Wl

E

inompson's

Eviut4 ijWater

Glut (ultkrtlUf t

IrrlUUoi

01

dul, tua erwUi.

j,AftK(:ft'i

J

HAIR BALSAM

unci, bttutlnei th
btlr.
PPPB&PJB Clrmiri
rromotti t laiutlcnt growth.
Full to Jteitor OrtT
Bl Nevnr
Jttlr to iti Youthful Color.
BBlKiBi
Cuim .Clip dlHkMt M iiilr lUlng.
19bbB4bb1
tOc,nHl.wt llmnl.ti
MB

BBBhBbHI)

1

Soma men nre always looking for a
chance to savo money, and somo aro
latislled if they merely got it.
In

enso of pain on tho lungs Ilnmlins
Wlrurd Oil nets liko a mustard plaster,
except that It Is inoro effeotiro nnd is so

much nicer and cleaner to use.

The most yaltmblo feature of
is tho struggle that precedes

10a box

All drutrsUts. Dlirttoat seller
Sent. world
million boxes a month.

Examluo carefully overy bottlo of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infanta nnd children, and seo that it
Bears tho
Slgnaturo of
In Uso For Over 80 YoarB.
The Kind You Havo Always Bought.

for Kourral Inforniiitlon.
write
NVAtUCIIOtJHKri
AND

g,

to-nig- ht

Important to Mothers

ri.UMIUNO AM) 8TICAM GOODS.
and rndlutors for heutitiK reHldancei
mid public UulldliiKn. Oenciul Htcinm and water, work ""PPlIf"! pipe, and fitting, pumpi
inunt. Harden hone, fire, hose, ate. Anentifor
the Kewanee Hyutain of Water Huiiplv. In
quire ror our Nnecini pipn cutting tool,

I3ollerH

&

Down

It Worked Well.
"How Is tho now filing systom? Success?" asked tho agent of tho merchant to whom ho had sold a "system"
a few days before.
"Groat!" said tho mcrchnnt.
"Good!" said tho agent, rubbing his
hands. "And how Is business?"
"Business?" echoed the merchant.
"Oh, wo havo stopped business to attend to tho filing systom."

WHOriUSAIS

gpllNKIt lSTIt

nt

sue-los-

it

s

DISOS
IS THE
MEDICINE
THE NEST NAME
orCOUGHS
G

far

COLDI

.WntnaMK.OotemnnVuli
HMTC1ITO
I Xinstoit.u.u.
I l"pj
mii
rm
SMI 1 V est reierouoca,
I
iieat muTu.

11

W. N. U.f DENVER, NO.

MICA

52-19- 10.

AXLE GREASE
Keeps tho oplncllo bright and free
from grit. Try a box. Defers everywhere.
Manufactured by Standard

Oil Company (Inc.)

For sale by

Oil Co.
Continental
(Incorporated)

IMiIiIIhIiwI every IVidny

-

CAKUIKOKO

The buttle uti the' coiislitutiuii
closed Saturday evening at six
o'clock, but the truce only lasted
six hours.
At twelve o'clock
midnight the battle royal began
between the aspirants for the two
senatorial togas from the New
State of New Mexico. The senatorial fight promises to furnish

nt

NltW MlJXICO

....

Huloroil uh hooimil qIiwi mutter Juno IV, I WIS, nt
tKMUiUlnu nt HnrrizoAo, Now Moxlcti, uiidttr

thn

thu net of March

:i, JHiD.

SUIIHOHII'ITON
OneYwir
Blx Montbs (by mail) .

"7N0.

KATKB:

.

.

A. II ALKY,

$t.r.O
$1.00

Kmtom

ANNOUNCEMENT

For the Man who Knows.
CAN SEE the Prettiest, Snappiest
of Men's Shoes and Oxfords for
Spring that has ever been shown in this
community. '

YOU

amusement for mouths to come.

THE MAJORITY RULES.

The people of New Mexico have
said by their votes that the constitution wns satisfactory, and
whatever a majority says in a representative government should
Many,
Ho, and generally does.
strictly speaking, it is true, were
uot satisfied with the constitution
itself, but by supporting the constitution they Relieved statehood
would be hastened, arid thus,
with this cud in view, they are
satisfied with the result.
Just when statehood will be
come an accomplished fact, after
this overwhelming endorsement
of the constitution, authorities
differ. Some seem to think we
will get in at this short session ;
others, equally well informed,
say our actual admission will be
delayed until the next congress.
It is contended by many, both
anti and pro, that we will uot be
admitted at the present session
except upon the recommendation
by the president and the passage
of a joiut resolution by congress.
Time, however, will tell, and in
the meantime all may now rest
assured that statehood for New
Mexico is a certainly, whether it
is to be this summer or that of the
coming year.

The appeal in the Lincoln county scat injunction case will come
up before the territorial supreme
court next Monday, 30th inst., at
Santa Fc. T. B. Catron will
represent the appclecs, and John
Y. Hewitt will argue the Carrizozo side of the case.

These line styles arc from the

FLOIi-SJIJilJAf- S

in Uiicao, and you know the
FJjOJiJSJfJ'JMS have earned a national
reputation for the snap and style they put
into their shoes.

5.00, 5,50 & 6.00
$3.00, 3,50, 4.00 & 4.50

Florsheim Styles,

Twelve precituls in the county

Other Styles,

gave majjritics against the constitution Saturday and four gave
majorities for. White Oaks, was
the banner precinct against, and
San Patricio holds the record in
its favor. Over 88 per cent of
the vote cast at White Oaks
was against the constitution,
while almost 80 per cent of San
Patricio's vote went for the

You'll find it to your interest to come to the
Store and look over the new offerings.
if you cau, because we
Step in
cari give you lots better attention, and a
batter selection of course, than if you come

later.

BROS.
ZIEGLER
New Mexico
.

I

Progressive Republican League.

The porgressive republicans
of the nation organized a league
at Washington, the Capital, on
the 22nd inst., and promulgated
a platform that will hurry the
old stand pat organisation to its
doom. The organization con
sists of governors, senators and
representatives, or insurgent,
states, and demands reform of
the national government along
the lines of the "Oregan Plan."
NOW FOR STATEHOOD.
The declarations seem especially
The people of New Mexico have guod, and are given herewith:
spoken in uo uncertain terms on
Election of United States Sena
the constitution which will ulti- tors by direct vote of the people.
mately lead to statehood about Direct primaries for the nomi17,000 majority and under a re- nation of all elective officials.
presentative form of government
Direct election of delegates to
a people arc entitled to have that national party conventions.
for which a majority declares.
Amendments to State ConstituThere is nothing to be gained in tions providing for the initiative
delay, since the constitution has and referendum and recall.
been adopted, and the sooner we
Corrupt
A thorough-goinsecure a statehood government practices act.
the better pleased will be the immense majority that voted last
DR. B. J .
Saturday.
Statehood was the
uiilk in the cocoanutin that day's
T
election to a large per cent who
voted for the constitution, and the
of 1BI Paso, Texas, will spend
earlier the swaddling clothes of
the next Ten Days
it territory are exchanged
for
gtfowu-ustatehood garments the
IN OARRIZOZO.
sOoTnor will satisfaction reign.
He is one of El Paso's most suc-

Carrizozo

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

NESITS
DENTIS

p

nl

"i

OARRIZOZO. N. M.

-

At tho close of business, December 31, 1010.
MAMhlTJHS
Capital Stock
Undivided l'rotllis

$10,000,00

10.287.10

Dep'iMltK

SflO.OSistjD1,

70.7Dft.7O

Duo Othor l)imkn

UKSOUllOKS
hnuiM nml Discounts
Itrul Eotuto, l'lirnlturu itnil

Fixtures
UiihIi

and 81nlit Kxclimmo

3215,481.42

lOMhtR.
fi5l.TU

311,537.20

Htiitomunt

1,
In

nnrrni-- t

311.53720

Frnnk J, Bnu'ir. Cnidiiur of tho nbnvo uni'iiutl litink, do solemnly sweiir Hint tliu tdiuyq
truo to tho Iwl of my knowledge ami belief.
FRANK Ji 8AOUU, UnMiTur;
Altont!
JlWHUHON

nr.o.

1j.

,,.
,

.
HAYNOMI9,

Ui.inaic,

)

ni,nti
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?
TSLiik.
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llill,
Til. . j.i fit

Htibncrlbud und Hworii to boforo iim this Itli Any t)f Jiiaiinry-My eonimiRSiun iixiHPH.jiiiiimry v, iui.i,
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The Biggest Bargain of tlifltri
The Rliombcrg Buililijtg
all
Ftjr
Store Room and
's
R.
J.
enquire
at
particulars
1.2041
jewelry sluie.
1

lot--S4- 75.

Kul-phrey-

The busiest and mightiest littil fi
thinirs that ever wns made i;

Chaml)erlain's Stomach and liVSr
Tablets. They do the worlWiign1
ever you require their aid. Tli86t
tablets change weakness ihtl?
strength, listlessness into energy
into joyotisnOSJJj
gloominess
is
so gentle one dOiiH
action
Theii
realize they have taken a
Sold by all dealers.

cessful Dentists, and comes highly recommended. Having served
many Carrizozo people in his
office there, he has decided to
visit Carrizozo for ten days.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Further information may be tlcvor disappoints those who use
obtained from the Clerk at the it for obstinate coughs, colds and
Railroad Bating House.
irritations of the throat and lungs.
lit pi m without huvFhg the
It stauds unrivalled as a remedy
A fino assortment of diamond for throat and lung diseases.
tlfthtmd proposition drugged
ii$t the contest.
Sold by nil deulerB.
dyes at Padeirs drug sttfte.

Tliore it one thing the
lectio.u did last Saturday, if uetkiflg more. It forever
ItJBk the qutetion of statehood
atU of the congressional cam.
pflijffii nod the lldst oloction every
Mali cau cast his vote for whom

A

THE EXCHANGE BANK

g

cotis-tttiUityi-
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Paden's drug store,

5i5 ncrni in iTtpwf'i4
aiitly pSyiiiK. : v

ior i s notice.
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Fnuey.areatner butter;, 35 StlfL!
Iant3valeii butler, iKTaltk.

per lb.
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Capitatiare arranging

$f Fob., Washington's birthday.
i.r-ULodge usually entertains
ffii the Will of February, the
fTpiilversary of the birth on the
Ufdor, but the 19th this year falls
Oil Sunday, and the lodge, being
iJUilTiotic as well as loyal to its
fjnitgjruity, decided to celebrate

Mcdonald addition

i

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.

i

The" Best
For Domestic Uac

J

j

When you buy a lot here it is 13U feet long, fncitigon a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

W.

?!

ttt nr

Omcc in "Oriental" J31dg.

a M.

numbers, are being scrnt out, and
UiO dunce will be free.
A supper
Patents. U. S. to William H. Tell your friends and neighbors
Will also be served, but not at the Wiley, o2 sw4 & s2 nw4 sec. 2 t 9 about this generous offer.
Address all orders to FARM
hull one of the local hotels hav- r 10.
St. Louis, Mo.
Warranty Deeds. Hollo way
ing charge fo that feature.
Townsite Co. to N. C. Campbell,
Considerable moisture has fa li- It 11 blk 18 llolloway, cons.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
st! throughout the territory dur- SJ.00.
Quit Claim Deeds. Fvllen May
13 WITT & HUDSPETH
ing the week snow in the north Hpndershot,
heir of Mary Mun- mill west and ruin in the southern dcll Hendershot, deed, to Welch
Attohnky.s-a'i'-La- v
(JOunties. Light rams fell in this & Titsworth, s2 se4, se4 sw4 & White
:
New Mexico
Oaks
town and vicinity several days ne4 sw4 sec.. 22 1 9 r 14 cons.
ibis week enough to lay the dust S18.S0.
QEORG13 SPENCI3
Marriage Licenses. Refugio
imt not enough to satisfy the
ATTO K NUY AT-- L A W
Torres age 34 from Ruidoso and
ambitions of the farmers. IIow-eu- r Pflegrina Salas IS of Ruidoso;
OMco in Hank HulldiiiK
the year is still young, and James W. Robinson age 20 of Carrizozo
New Mexico
considerable moisture is expected lionito and Mabel Wingfilcd 17
of Ruidoso; Julian Solis age 27
later.
F. S, RANDLES
of Carrizozo Susaua Flores IS I)R.
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
DENTIST
Carrizozo.
in Bank Building
Office
C.
of
Dow
29
Lincoln
Eugene
age
IfinllflliMl lij' AmBrloiin Tltln it TriiHt Co.
Lincoln. ,N. M.
and Jennie Peppin 22 of Lincoln. Carrizozo,
New Mexico
(Lait, wcok'H rocord.)
Location Notices. James &
Patents. LJ. S. to Robert A. Lcsnc Ticase., Colorado and Ohio
?RANK J. SAGER
Ruiintieott, S3 S134 sec. 20, & claims, Nogal Dist.
W2 NJ24 sec. 35 T 9 K 13.
FIRE INSURANCE
Proofs of Labor. Compromise
Patents. U. S. to William R. W. O. Dist. 1910, Isabella Nogal
Notary Public.
tfeutinticott, E2 NW4, SW4 NWS Dist. 1910, Hazel Lee Nogal Dist.
Olllcti In Kxuliiiuuii Hunk Ciirrlzozo.
& NW4 SW4 sec. 35 T 9 K 13.
1910.
Warranty Deeds. V. J. & J.
JRAiNK E. THEURER
U Kyle to" F. A. Miller, cW4
A
fancy Colorado potatoes
County Surveyor
SW4sec. 2U T 11 R 14 cons. just carof
received. tfiegler Bros.
rim only Ixiuduil Hurvoyor in Llncolu County
PRO-GR13S-

Warranty

LoriiiH
Deeds.
We will pay you full market Carrizozo
Miraval Grageo, wido of Caude-lurl- o
Griego, dec. Joselita Griego prices for hides, pelts and any
Tuiles, Filomeo Griego, Geuovivo kind of furs you have for sale.

nn

Dm,

Htniu.

iil

?i 7V TtR TTs

TV" "

S,

traot in seo.

T

19

9

Warrant Deeds
Welch &
Titsworth to Will Titsworth. pt.
U 4 sec. 7 T 11 18 s of Hodo; s2

o

Ill

Guaranteed auainst losing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming
Many nave
umnv or uneven.
been in constant use more than 20
years, and are today as coniforta- )le and sonnirv as when new. JNo
one who has tried the Scaly will
lave any other kind of mattress.
Yot the price is within everyone's
reach.

JOHN A. BROWN,

White Oaks, N. fl.

Sole Agent for Lincoln County.

New Pool

Hall

Opposite Depot

I'liuiH nnd KHtlmntcN on nil oIiihhoh of IuIIi1Iiik8
iirniHlitMl on Hiiort iioticu,

g

t It r 17 s of Hondo; 17.
S5 a. pt. of s2 sw4 sec. 12 t 11 r
17; nw4 ne4 13 t 11 r 17; w2 nw4 dealers.
Sac. 29 t 9 r If) except 4 lots; tract
iii sees. 28 29 & 30 t 9 r 10 aud 0 BEAUTIFUL
SQ4 12

mm

HvaKVIvMwwi

is not a common, every-dacough
New Mexico.
mixture. It is a meritorious re- Carrizovo,
for
all
troublesome
the
and
ined'
J. WOODLAND
dangerous complications resulting from cold in the head, throat,
CONTRACTOR & UUILDER
Sold by all
chest or lungs.
Jtrttimntoii Fuijilshcil.
y

S3UU.0U.

a

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

R 16 Cons.

Clalnm Survuyixl
Jii(iirniico
New Mexi'-o- .

JARRY LITTLE

Grittgo, Manuel Griego it Pablita Ziegler Bros.
Griego, lo AlanuelGarcia, small

K

J. OTIARA, Agt.

1'. O. Hox 10H
lionvc OnlorHitt ItolliinirH

c

7ff

JJ

$900.00.

It,

WHITE OAKS

COAL

Square Deal Guaranteed.

C. MCDONALD.

J5

v

THE FAHOUS

Investigate before you buy.
A

J

f

80

anniversary of the Father of
country. Invitations, in large

IJiS

i: ''mmf-

i?;.

ttj oulortain friends on the 22nd

DUti

..tt'fk'imm'

m

Carrizozo,

Courteous Treatment
Fair Dealing suul
a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS

New Mexico

TEASPOONS
FREE.
FARM PROGRESS of St.
Louis, Mo., the biggest aud best

water nghtf; Cons. S2S10.00.
Quit Claim
n
Deeds.--Milto-

Iiuruell Murphy and wf to 13d
ward J. Murphy, following lots semi monthly larm and gricul- lii McDonald add to Carrizozo: turnl paper printed in the UuiteU
27blk 3;
States offers to send six beautiful
blk 22: Is int. in 3 4 teaspoons to anyone who soutls
......
C
I ..
n ..
S
19 20 27 28 31
yum.. auuaui iu
ccmn
hm a uiiu
32 blk 21; 4 int. in 22- - 23 24 27 tiou, or oue down
pootis for a
s
yp oik 4; 6"i'b oik 2; Cons, si.uo.
auU6Criptiou at 60
Kellv aud cents.
Title uoud.--Croto Joseph A. Rose,
iuter-- .
The spoou are sis tuclies in
u in nrospaci lou, Jicunua leuiriu anu are m.Kic 01 souu 8U- 01bL Gous 5000.00.
vrdia. (Pure White Metal),
Wtmt. New Century
lHdi Will not tarnish and in
. t iMkps
artHtuiry use will last for yours.
for 1910.
m
haudsomely bond-- 4
THUcs aredesign
of the most
aHar the
nht'
&Mklltive spoons made ami in
veTy ay will prove valuable lo
tlia liobsehold. If you aru at
IT. S. to Lawrence
PttiSBJ
paSDiil a subscriber and wish to
. (tajrtiy. ne4 se4 sec 32,
w2 tah ttlhatnfttj of flits ofTar your
ft sw4 nw4 yoc 33 tp 10 r 17. ijitbserlpliou will bo extended.
15-10- -32

fr.

-

2S--31--

--

--

--

two-year-

s.
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Tra4) Gu.i is

recognized

the

no

8taiii.:; d ci all trap
guns.

1' 4

Not only arc they icicmifically
ni: Jc, 1ut tfi?y liau the clr.-- J
aiul ruiiih iknmnded by tlia
pert trnp pliotc".
Wv pre pnWlnjr rmu
on
remlfujinn Trnp linns thru
will niirnse yuu falid please
pt-'ce-

you.

4

:
to Dr.
Said Mro.
"I'm Inyinsf fine these days: nnd It's all
on nccolmt of the Purina Scratch Fetit you
proscribed for me ns n Blendy diet."
Clilck-Clilc-

k

POULTRY flAISERS:

ruck-ruck-

Order Purina Scratch Fatd and

Purina Chick Feed from

s

JOHN H. SKINNER
Carrizozo, N, M.
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CROSSES DIVIDE.

BiONEEU

faiTptckCoghlan liol at Tula-fOSlust Saturday. All
In this section were personally
acquainted with the deceased,
and in his death recognize the
passing- of a character that the
southwest will never again see.
The following- from the JS1 Paso
Times is an apt portrayal of the
old man's' character:
iSarly yesterday morning, after
ranching the advanced aye of 89
years, Patrick Coghlan of Tula-rosN. M., died of old age at
his residence in that community.
The remains wore brought to El
Paso last evening and the funeral
will be held this morning from
the Catholic church on Myrtle
avenue at 8 o'clock. Interment
will be made in the Catholic cemetery at Concordia beside his
wife, who was buried there in

Ji

old-tim-Q-

fg

-

-

a,

1902.

ni .I

NOTICE.

Bids will be received by the
Board of County Commissioners
for a Birdge to" be Constructed
across the Rio Hon i to at Las
Choses, Bridge to be Constructed
of wood or steel acording to plans
and Specifications on file in the
Clerk's Office in Lincoln, N. M.
All Bids to be accompanied by
Certified Checks to the amount
$100.00 Bids to be optned at 11
o'clodk a. m. April, 4, 1911. The
Board reserves the right to reject
any or all Bids.
W. K, White, Chairman
Board of County Commissioners.
J. G. Riggle, Clerk.

If its Schlitsc you are looking
for, the Headlight has it.
The Headlight is becoming

famous like Milwaukee
dles Schiltz.

it

AND UlCTAIIi

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL.
'

PETER RJIUTTLHIi

Jlrmnl of WAGONS, J IAUKS AN J) nUUUJES.

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
PHONE

Main street, CarnV.ozo

52

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

i

han-

vegetables

canned

WIIOI.1CBALK

H

Try our new Telmo brand canned goods, we just rec.eved. We
have just unloaded a car of
fancy

JOHN H. SKINNER

TheHarryCapstan Bar

i

and h

f

Manager

Kkaiii.ks,

.

I

CHOICE LIQU0R3, BRANDIES & WINES

Bros.
Patrick Coghlau, or "Pat," as fruits.
U
CAPITAN, N.
he was better known in this sec5
Sauj.
No.
One
Rumscy
For
tion, was otic of the real pioneers.
vertical centrifugal pump; cheap.
He drifted into New Mexico in
Address Wici.cir & Titswortii,
1S70 in connection with his ser34-Capitan, N.M.
vice in the United States army,
and remained in the country
Have you a weak throat? If
around iVrt Stanton from that so. vou cannot be too earful. You
time. He was au athlete in every conuot begin treatment too early. 4 AD Bonded Whiskey
.
..
sense of the word, 6 feet 1 inch jacn cold makes you more l'able i( Port Wine
in height, and built in proportion, to another and the last is always 5 Blackberry Brandy
the harder to cure. If you will

M.

tf

The Carrizozo Bar

and in his old age used often to
sit out under the trees in Tularosa
and tell stories of his youthful
prowess.
Born in Ireland, he immigrated
to the United States when about
25 years of age, and soon after
enlisted in the United States
army, with which he came west.
When a boy and young man in
the old country, he was a runner
of such parts that it is said he
was never beaten in a race, although he ran many of them in
Bngland, Ireland and the United
States-

-

During

his service
on the
frontier in the army, and after
having the service, he was engaged in many Indian lights.
At one titne he was reputed
very wealthy, but of late years
niisfortuue
overtook him and
lie lost uourly all.
Services wero held over the
boily iii Ttilnrosit yoeteulny and
ilia Utile church in (jli town was
crowded wiili oltl MUdiHi vlio
Uur Uim in the curly days,
and wi4h mUy yoinlffcr nwftierits
wUo had lenrned to ktttnv aiid
admire the simple-heade- d
old

Irishman.

A

take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

edy at the outset you will be saved much trouble.
Sold by all

Mou

cough which indicates congested
lungs. Sold bv all dealers.

Exclude Bank, Carriiozo,

Tlie

S4.00 perGallon.

U

j

New Mexico.

r

MINING

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with'

APPLICATION.

Serial No. 024279.
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INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

The Lincoln Hotel

iiHii

-

gest that

Transient trade solicited.
A

Good Rooms.

Victor

Talking

Mociiine

or

LINCOLN, N. M.
An

Pic8

levelry Store

in thanking the public
for their very generous
patronage, would sug-

Proprietor.

-

WA.jMttj'IA, Net Hri'u7.l)T!) itoroH.
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Edison

Pliouppii

would make an excellent entertainer for the
New Year of 1011.
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We sell for eaah or thirty day
tittle. - The Carrisoso Trading fjf!r.r"f1'J,,,r1,n",r.?'?,
il" w'rioJoTptnj
iney win mi dhItiwJ
lly niHaon of
ii.ti.i,
the IhIuUih.
.

Company

.

Is

Chamberlain's Chugh Remedy

is a very valuable medicine for
throat and lung troubles, quickly
relieves and cures painful breathing and a dangerously sounding

HiGHitaT
pnid for all
ol Wxi.u Animals' Skiks.
kinds
to Rjwt Four large On tb WMl, iarvr Nt..:i7X Ilnrry AIImi, .Btirviy Address A. H, Hilton Merc. Co.,
Geo. Sfwtice.
Kll. mX., SU aili SKl- Unit,. ),, t,0 u, rtlf
K" H"rn'y No
'
? ItHtt Mb
W San Antonio, N, M.
Qgfsyou
We are headquarters on trunks,
uu

lRve for sale. Hif host prices paid
bp 2iffi9i- - Eros.

.

t

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

dealers.

-

rosin.

.

T. C. T.t,i.tTKON,

..Utur.

valises and suit cases.
Drop ill
and examine the quality of the
goods we handle, and compare
rallies with the cheaper grades at
the flame prices. The Carriaoso

Trading

Co.

Both on sale at the

Pioneer

Store

Jewelry

J. R. HUMPHREY,

Prop.

(Two doors from P.

O.")

I We lch

i

Titsworth

St

Wholesale and Retail
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes

I

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dry Goods
O URweStock
have ever carried, and we are better prepared

is

the largest

to supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been in the past, We are constantly receiving new goods, and we
would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

Fuller

3

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

&

Wire, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

WELCH & TITSWORTH.

to

CAPITAN, N. M.

Back from the Engle Dam.
TBrvin Gray, Joe D. Adams and
!l3cti. P. GolT returned Tuesday

evening from an overland trip to
the Engle dam. The preliminary
wdrlc of excavating has been un- dor wav for several weeks. About

two hundred men, mostly from
Mexico, are employed on the pro- dMt, and the indications are that
Hn force will be doubled within
thirty days. Thev were not la- vorubly impressed," However, with
the conditions existing there, and
fuiiitove it is a good place for labor
ttJ keep away from, for some time
The dam site, for a
least.
of one and a half miles, is
patrolled by watchmen, who warn
strange outfits to "keep off
grass," compelling them to
4ross the Rio Grande to camp.
NO drie, except those actually em- himo.wI,
iro !. nwpil insidi! the
Tiiiiits of the site.
TIU town of Cutter, twelve
distant, is reported trying
boom, and preparation, are
Ufflilt? made to hold a Utff picnic
.tffta
to eutorlnin ntt exctir- rI 11Q
CiKIl
Hni4tv frnm IB l'nao.

Geo. L. Ulrick made a trip up
1,1C Saturday.
lllc
Last week two marriages were
SamuelW. Hale was over from
solemnised in Lincoln county that
were of morc ihan p,lssjg. intcr. Capitau a short time Wednesday.
Rev. P. M. Wadlcy will preach
q th(j
conlract.
,
lhci
at
were'
P'81 cln,rcl1 Sunday,
"
xa
.irties
of the old
morninfr and eveniny. A rnrdinl
lies of the county. The first was iuvitatio t0 aH
unvui v. ammi io miss imogenc
W. A. Conner was down from
Peters, and the second was James
u f
fe
d
Robinson to M.ss Mabel Wing- - q
medical rcalmcnt for ft
"em.
severe case of la grippe.
Two Weddings.

f--

Miss Peters is a daughter of P.
Mrv and Mrs, J. B. Prench are
G. Peters, a business man of long
in
from Ancho.
Mrs. Prench
standing in the county, who has
been
quite ill, and came here
interests at Capitan and Carri-4,- 1 has

for medical treatment.
ono; and tha groom is an
Attorney Gilleuwatcr, of Por-tale- s,
ploye of the 13ttr W company and
was in town yesterday. Mr.
enjoys a large circle of acquaint-al- l
ancus and friends.
The newly-ili- e Gilleuwatcr is looking into conwedded pnir took a trip to 131 ditions here with a . view to
em-iadi-

Pso after

us

locating.

the ceremony.

The contracting parties in the
uiarriaue are .son ana the home of Dr. R. C. Burton
daughter of two
Pucsday, who resides south of
Mr. and Mrs. 13, R. Robinson, of town, and spent a delightful
Bonito. being the parents of the day.
groou, and the brUc a daughter
Fnulk Marsh was down from
mm
'r '
Jicar as Satilrdav to. Mon- the
,
ii
W uiiruciu.
01 day.
Mrs. in
lsimaoetu
He reports mining condiIVIUUDBO.
tions in the celebrated placer
To both couples the Nitws
lUcrc si pres- camp ollcouraging.
loWl and an ore tends beat wishes, ami joins the
A. T. Roberts has been out
multitude of friends of all parties with some cattle buyers
iliilli
this week
ytm "
iii u,ii(,sDiMg iiuju iui u uniy, interviewing our local cattleineu.
v
"
The buyers are from Trinidad,
vieit
month's
oach
life
for
of the Colo und cxp8ct t0 8hi. ouj!
through
Wl tmii
socouu

s

J,

I

I

g5

Hri!.

'..!

prinouU.

J"w

ttbout 300 head.

All is quiet in this section ox- cept the elements.
The blood- less constitution campaign ended
Saturday night, and antis and
Pr09 lmve burle(1 thcir differences,
Grandma Simincs is quite ill
this week from a severe cold.
Her age and delicate condition
mnke the atlack worse 0,1 her
than those of average health.
Many in this cominuuity arc
suffering from colds and a worse
companion la grippe. The air
seems full of microbes of infection and few arc immune from
attacks of these kindred maladies.
G. Pria, a" representative of the
131 Paso Herald,
was in town a
short time yesterday. Mr. Priss
was returning from a trip through
Kausas, Oklahoma and eastern
Mexico pomt9' reacl,cil
Tf

T Pl,1

r,H1 Af.n

TIV'
'

lf1

,0 v .-

i-

Spcnce says the people oi Iowa
are nu to nrnsnormis. hut frm.i
complaints he heard they don't
seem to realize it.
The registered vote of the coun- 1
V1
V; r,ecent election was 1940.
and a little over 57 per cent bf
number volcd-11- 11.
Many other
counties cast a much larirer uer

centthe average throughout the
territory beintr about 70 ner
of the registration,

cGHt

CARRIZOZO NEWS
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GOOD ELECTRIC LAMP REACH

'

Af
Great Convenience of Home-Mad- e
fair That It Inexpensive How
to Make One.

Eucnanffl

NEW MEXICO

Imp

CLAIMS TO BE SQUARE MAN
Big

Man With
Submits Reasons Why
That Way.
Good-Nature-

Face

d

Built

Evory electrician who has to care
"I don't want to blow my own horn;"
for lamps In fixtures and chandeliers
tho big man with tho
said
tho
at
ouds
Tho raoo for woalth
that aro out of roach will appreciate
r
face, "but I think I como
cotnetcry.
this homo mado lamp reach, wrltoB O.
'
squaro
mon."
of
tho
head
0. Drookor In Popular Electricity. Two
"Did you find a lost purso and re
A cloan fluo may savo tho house
CAR ptoses of heavy clook spring, a piece store
SIGNAL
AUTOMATIC
FOR
it to somo milllonairo?" was
burning
gas pipe, two hollow
from
down.
of
asked,
Illumi"A llttlo bettor than that, I thinks
Tho oarth remains safer than olthor Operated by Controller Handle
to
Warning
nates
Sign
Street
as
Ten days boforo tho state election .at- tho sea or tho sky.
Car Passengers.
unan cumo to mo and asked:
" 'John, how do you think things aref
Tho consumer hopos thjp ico crop,
AugURt May has invented an autogoing to go?'
too, will bo a burnpor.
matic dunger signal for Btroot car
" 'All my way,' I replied.
rt&iouitfatelthit
i I
which, It is belloved, will bo
bo a landslide?'
it
Nearly ovory gift that lfl made haB
"Will
ll
tho means of nvortlng accldonts. A
" 'Sure
somo sort of a string tied to It
small "houced" circuit closor, ob
'"But I'm told that it will go ilia
In tho drawing, 1b arway.'
Developing tho aeroplane Is ono shown at 13
other
ranged on top of tho controller box
you bollovo it. I'm seeing
thing and reckloss tomfoolery Is
"Don't
of
U
Iron
Hrcvy
if
of an electric car, and in tho path
signs
in tho sky. Bot my way.
tho
movomont of tho controller handlo,
up.
But all you've got.
ovon
But
says
tho Now Orloans
bo
wlnnor.'
a
You'll
Angels' food cako Is
Buro
Just think
This
closor, acting in
"And ho took your advice, did he?"
mado In New York of "rots" and combination circuit
controller han
with
tho
"spots."
"Ho did. Wont right off and made a
dle, operates to illumlno two sets of
within nn hour."
bot
located
may
bo
advertlsomcntB, which
MiWU
"And nbout tho landslldo?"
Tho aeroplano 1b becoming a danger anywhoro insido or outsldo tho car,
ous rival of tho automobllo In tho toll but which aro proforably located on
"It landBllded tho other way. Yob;
party got buriod ton feot deop."'
my
of deaths.
tho unnor and lowor Diane of tho
"But whoro did tho equaro deal
now unoccupied car roof.
como in?"
Things go by contraries. Whon a
When tho controllor handlo Is in the
"Oh, I saw him afar off on tho itrdbl
man Is on his "uppers" ho 1b really "current-onposition and tho car is in
Lamp Reach.
dny and ran to him and Jiandod
next
down In the depths.
is
motion, ono Bot of advortlBomonts
him GO centB."
Ulumlnod. Whon tho car stops to put
had at al
"But but "
When sold merely by weight, dia- off passongers and the controller ban metal balls which may bobolng
made
"He'd bet that and lost. It wan "his
position most any fixture houso,
monds aro still a little more valuable dlo is In tho "current-ofta
colling
canoplos,
mtwo
fro
small
1b
I restored It to him. Square deal,
all.
than breakfast bacon.
tho flrBt set of advertisements
darkenod and tho second sot illumined, pleco of heavy Iron wlro and somo and ho is a happy man. No compli
stout fish cord
needed to mako
ments, gentlemen:
I am built that
An airship that will break down and vico versa. Tho first set of nds Bond tho clockarospring as shown it
in way!"
piano
and
roof
on
lowor
the
mnybo
crying
falling
without
is ono of tho
bo
tho second set on tho upper roof tho sketch. The Iron wlro need not up
necessities of tho age,
used If tho gas plpo 1b extended
aB shown in tho dotted lines, ns tho
PROOF POSITIVE
PAT. OCT 4,1910
Tho Now York milliner who built nn
string may be connected directly to
aeroplano doubtlesB utilized soino of
tho clock spring if the end of tho pipe
the models In tho shop.
is mado Bmooth so bb not to wear tho
Pulling tho string draws tho
cord.
Tho, hobblo skirt 1ms gono out of
two springs togothor, grasping tho
fashion even in Paris, and It will soon
lamp, the tension being relieved
bo marked off tho list every whoro.
whon tho string Is released. Woodon
handles of various lengths may bo pro
Mlladi Bays a man's clothes always
vidod for attachment to tho gas plpo.
seem to (It him real looso after his
Rubber may bo glued to tho edges of
Automatic Danger Signal.
wife's relatives have looked him over.
tho motal cups If difficulty is export
piano, or whorover dcslrod. With tho enced from breakago of lamps.
An Iowa man paid $105 tho other second sets of nds., tho car bolng
day for ten ears of corn. Yet thorn stopped, a danger signal may operato
Boy Thla is a good place for flBh!
TALK THROUGH A TELEPHONE
nro peoplo who rlBk tholr lives hunt- on tho rear platform, to warn passen
Anglor What can you catch hero?
gers alighting from tho car that aning for gold.
Boy I don't know, but it must bo
other car may bo passing on au adja 8tralned,
Voice Abso
a great placo for fish, because I nevTho least that can bo said of that cent trnck. By a proper contrast of
lutely Not Needed In Carrying on
er seen any of them loavo It. Comlo
rotten egg Industry declared to exist of colors tho nds. may bo oporatcd day
Conversation Over Wire.
Cuts.
In Now York is that It will bo In bad and night. Tho dangor signal may bo
used or not, ns dostrod. Tho sign
odor with tho public.
MoBt mon and woman uso moro
Btructuro may bo as desired, consis- nervous forco In spoaklng through tho
WONDERED WHY.
They aro building liners so big tho tent with standarlzlng and attractive telophono than would bo needed to
Found the Answer WaB "Coffee."
globo trotters will expect to find on ness.
keen thorn strong and healthy for
years.
them golf courses, porto cochoros and
Many palo, sickly persons wondor for
outdoor sleeping porches.
yearB why they havo to suffer bo, and
SAFETY LOCK ON ELEVATORS oncoknows no strain. Thoroforo, a oventunlly discover that tho drug caf;
voice does not folne In coffeo is tho main cause of
strained,
A prominent New York college has
been invaded by infant parnlyslB. Tho Object of Device Is to Prevent Accl carry over tho telophono wire as well tho trouble.
dents Caused by Careless or In
as a low ono, writes Annlo PoyBon
doings of tho average student mako
"I was always very fond of coffee
toxlcated Persons.
Call, In Norves and Common Sonso
and drank It every day. I nevor had
this invasion entirely credible.
Impatience, rudeness, indecision and much flesh and often wondered why I
by was always so pale, Utin and weak,
Fifty-siIndiana counties have Inst L Tho lock hero Illustrated and Invent dlffusoinont blur communication
In population slnco tho 1000 census. As ed by L. 13. .Michael of Spokano, Wash., telophono ovon moro than they do
"About llvo years ago my hoalth
soon as peoplo mako a fortune In lit- is auaptou particularly ior uso on oio- wnon ono i8 faco to faco with tho per- - complctoly broko down and I was convators, saya Hcienuno American,
it Bon talking.
erature, thoy move out of Indiana.
fined to my bed. My stomach was in
Is oloctrlcally controlled, and xom- n B as If tho wlro ItsolC reaontod such condition that I could hardly take
Hereupon tho cnthuu' (lc lovor of prises n pair of magnets, one of which tU0BO inhuman phases of humanity sufficient nourishment to sustain life.
and spit back at tho porsou who In
"During this tlmo I was drinking cofhorses climbs into Ills automobllo, orIt by trying to transmit over it fee, didn't think I could do without it.
sulted
ders tho chauffeur to "hit 'or up," and
such unlntolllgont bosh.
Ib whisked away to tho horso snow.
"After awhile I camo to the concluTo n domnudlng woman, who la sion that coffeo wnB hurting mo, and
strained and tired horsolf, a wait of decided to givo It up nnd try Poatumi
A Now York woman Is gnragod
10 seconds Booms 10 minutes. I have I didn't Uko tho taste of
her son wants to marry an
it at first, but
heard such a woman ring tho tolfa whon It was mado right boiled until
actress. Bho might aB well ohoor up.
phono boll almost without ceasing for dark and rich I soon became fond of
He'll bo back home again In a llttlo
I could hoar her strain It.
15 mlnutoB.
whilo.
und anger reflected In tho ringing of
"In ono week I began to feol bettor.
tho boll. When finally Bho "got hor I could eat moro nnd sleep better. My
Marrlago may bo a lottery, but tho
party" tho strain In her
proposal of a woman In tho west to
sick headaches were less frequent, and
voice mado it Impossible for hor to bo within fivo months I looked and fell
rafflo horsolf off for a dollar a ohunco
clearly understood. Then Bho got an like
fa emphasizing tho fact a llttlo too
now being, headache spells engry nguln bocnuso "contral" had not tirelya gono.
strongly.
"glvon her a better connection," and
"My
finally camo away from tho telophono today health continued to improvb ami
"Hangar," tho French word which Is
well and Btrong, welgljnearly in a stato of nervous collapse, nniiittltiI am
i
niiillii(M
used In connection with flying maElectrically Controlled
uuuiium Ta iilli
in i:atiiiL lino
ilium ill v iitinnfin
uubilu
telephone
would
tho
insisted
and
that
chines, means merely shod a placo
to tho
qualltioa of Pos'lum&
in which an aeroplano may be kopt controls tho latch, whilo tho other Anally end her llfo. I do not think
to Weville'T la
Iload
Road
"Tho
suspocted
Bho
onco
tho
that
when it 1b not In uso. Shed is short, mtnin1 nn ilin rlnnrl.lnrtlr rPlln till oh tult. that
pltgs.
Reason."
a
"There's
Which had al
but It will not bo as hard to loam to nn fnr nnnrHlnr- thn innKimln la In. Whole BtntO Of ftttlgUO
Krer rend the above letter? A lew
mOBt brought an illltCSB Upon hor WttS
say hangar ns it was to got chauffeur nnfn.l nn tlin nlnvnlnr mill In until
oho ntipcHm from time to time. Tker
absolutely and entirely hor own fault. nro Kenulae, true. u& full ot ktuaas
to roll correctly from tho tongue
control of tho elevator.
latereat.
T

world
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BUYING

FAMILY

MEAT FIGHTING THE WHITE PLAGUE
of State
Double. During

Number
MARKET CONDITIONS SHOULD
CAREFULLY STUDIED.

Is

Two Years,

. No Matter What Cut la Selected It
Can Net Be Utilized to Best
Advantage
Unless It Is
Well Cooked.
The choice of meat cutB Bhoultl cor
respond to tho noedB of tho family
and the proforoncoa of its mombora.
Careful consideration of market condl
' tlona Is alwaya usoful not only to
make euro that tho moat lu handled
and markotod In a Banltary way but
also to tako advantage of any favorable chango In price which may bo
due, for Instance, to a largo local supply of Bomo particular kind or cut of
meat In towns whoro thoro 1b opportunity for choice, It may Bomotlmoa bo
found more satisfactory not to glvo
all tho family trade to ono butcher;
by going to various markotB boforo
buying tho hoiiBokeopor Is In a hotter
position to hoar of variations In prlcca
and so be In a position to get tho best
Ordorlng by telophono or
values.
from tho hutchor'B boy at tho door
may be loss economical than going to
market In poruon ns tho range of
choice and prices is of course more
obvious when tho purchaser boob tho
goods and has a chanco to observo
market conditions. Each housekeeper
must deoldo for herself whothor or not
tho greater convenience compensates
for tho smaller rango of cholco which
such ordoring from description entails. No mattor what tho cut, whether oxponslvo or cheap, it can not bo
utilized to tho beBt ndvnntago unless
u is won cookou. i'oony prepnruu
moat dlBhos are almost Inovltnbly
wasted at tho tablo. As an Illustration of tho losses arising through unwise selection and poor cooking may
bo mentioned facts obsorved In
studies carried on by tho export-mcji- t
stations. In many families
where tho lncomo was fairly good tho
table and othor conditions wore far
from satisfactory. In such casos tho
marketing was qutto commonly done
by a child or someono without knowledge or experience.
In a particular
Instance tho selection wna oxponslvo
steak, which later was so badly cooked that it was hardly poesible to oat
it A cheaper cut woll cooked would
havo been much moro satisfactory as
well as moro economical.
Thero Is sometimcB an advantago
In using canned meat and meat products, and, If thoy aro of good quality,
such products are wholesomo and
palatable.
dlo-tar- y

,

Ironing Table Linen,
It is said that an experloncod laundress never sprinkles her tablo linen.
rBho drloa it thoroughly In tho air, then
dips It Into balling water nnd puts It
through the wringer. Each artlclo Is
then foldod In a dry cloth ob smoothly
ns poBslblo and allowed to romatn
thoro for a couplo of hours or so. Irons
must bo hot, but not scorching, because the linen must ho Ironed perfectly dry, Heroin lies tho socrot of
tabid linen that is guiltless of starch.

Shirt Waist Ironing.

Institutions
the' Past

It Is dlfllcult to Iron between tho
buttons on the shirt wnist without

FOR FULLEST MEDICAL EXAMINATION

Sixteen ntnto sannlorln, 28 county
hospitals nnd 21 municipal hospitals
for tuberculosis havo been erected
nnd provided for since 'January 1,
1000, snys a recant bulletin of tho
National Association for tho Study
nnd Provontlon of Tuberculosis.
Within tho last two years tho number of stato Institutions for
doubled, nnd tho number of
county nnd municipal institutions has
lncrcnsod from about 30 to 80. Tho
expenditures of public money for tho
trontmont of tuberculosis also has
moro than doubled.
Not less than
$3,000,000 of Btato money was appropriated for tuberculosis Institutions
in 1000, when 43 legislatures met, and
over ?G00,000 In 1010, when, only 11
legislatures wero in session. Tho appropriations of counties and cities for
tuberculosis hospitals and sanitaria
In tho last two years will aggregate
fully $2,G00,000, bringing tho total
of official appropriations for tuberculosis hospitals up to ovgr $0,000,000
in tho past two years.
In spite, however, of this good showing, tho National Association for tho
Study and Provontlon of Tuberculosis
states that not
of tho public provision for tuberculosis that Is
nocdod has been mado. Moro thnn
250,000 tuberculosis patients aro contuborcu-losifl"iia-

8

Professor Munyon 1ms engaged & etafl of specialists that mro
renowned leaders in their line.
Thoro is no question, about their ability, Ihey aro tho finest physicians that; colleges and hospitals havo turned out and recoivo tho hignesti
salaries.
Ho offers their service to you absolutely frco of cost. 2To matter
what your disease, or how many doctors you havo tried, vrito to Professor Munyon's physicians and thoy will givo your caso careful and prompt
attention and adviso you what to do. You aro under no obligations to
them. It will not cost you a penny, only tho postago stamp you put pn
your letter.
All consultations aro held Btrictly confidential.
'Address Munyon's Doctors, Munyon's Laboratories, B3d & Jefferson
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
"

Fresh Air in Winter
In winter, It Is hard to get fresh tlr
In certain rooms. Some rooms in a
house are usually colder than others,
and if you open the windows it is
hard again to heat the room properly.
If you keep the windows closed
you don't get fresh air; if you keep
them open you cannot quickly reheat
the room. The

c rasa

one-tent- h

'PerSmokeless

stantly without proper institutional
treatment.
A BOOK FOR 8PORT8MEN.

Every ono interested in hunting
should wrlto for copy of 1010 Qamo
LawB which contains 120 pngos telling
where tho various kinds of gamo
abound, when tho aunsons open nnd
closo, nnd what lawB govern tho hunting and gamo in ench stato. This book
can ho had free by writing to M. II.
Hartley Co., 200 Broadway, Now York,
inoroly by mentioning tho nnmo of this
paper.

Without Malice.
"What havo you done?" exclaimed
Mrs. Cumrox, as sho flourished a let"
tor at him.
"Has that anything to do with tho
correapondenco I tried to help you
with?"
"It has. It's an Indignant protest.
I told you to address that distinguished pianist as 'Herr Professor."'
"And I did so."
"Yes. But you wroto It 'Hair Pro-

RlaaaWi

Cured.
used to bo so
How did you get him
cured of It? Ho soemB to bo so straight
now."
"Ho has become an aviation enthu-slasand spends most of his time
watching tho
"

J
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Abflutefy amokelesi and oierku
solves the difficulty. You can leave
the windows in a room open all day
In winter, and when you close them
apply a match to a Perfection Oil
Heater and heat the room to any temperature you desire in a few minutes.

The Perfection Oil Heater is finished In Japan or nickel. It burns for
nine hours. It has a cool handle and a damper top. It has on automatic-lockin- g
llamc spreader, which prevents the wick from being turned high
enough to smoke, and Is easy to remove and drop back so that the wick can be
quickly clenaed. An Indicator, always shows amount of oil In the font.
The filler-ca- p
does not need to bo screwed down. It is put In like a cork
in a bottle, and is attached to the font by a chain.
The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new
device in construction, and consequently, it can always be easily unscrewed in
an instant for rewlcking. The Perfection Oil Heater Is strong, durable, well
made, built for service, yet light and ornamental.
Dealers Evtrywhtre.

If not at yours, write for descrlpttot circular
to the nearest agency c the

Oil Company
Continental
(Incorporated)

fessor!' "

"Your son

,

round-shouldere-

t,

Will Keep Your

EUREKA

Harness
soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coai

bird-men.-

His Talent.
"Is ho a great artist?"
"No."
"Hut ho gots good prices for his
stuff."
"Ycb. He's n went salesman."

Its Office.

This cork Is very tight in your
b'reakihg them loose or leaving a puck- brandy bottlo. I can't btidgo It."
ered edgo. A good plan Is to havo a
"Yes, thut's tho nature of cork. It
very thick, narrow pad or flnnnol or was put thoro to keep tho bottlo's
; canton
flannel to Blip under tho right spirits from going down."
,sido for tho buttons to stick into while
yfcou iron tho wrong side, thon run the
Thoro'B an Irony in nature that la
Iron onco arouud the outside edge on almost surh to bring those who
tho right sldo.
for tho rnco around to taking
their own modlclno.
Fried Potatoes and Celery.
To bIx raw potatoes sliced In tho
Mr. Wlnslow'a (toothing Syrup.
Forchlltlren teethlnc. (often tho gums, reducesln.
uuual manner add a medium sliced on- tUmttmUon(allaT8paln,ourowlijdcollo.2JoabotUB.
ion and three stalks of celery sliced
It's aa oaBy to plok up experience
Father fine. Bait and fry in hot olive
6li or ham or bacon tat. (I use tho as It is to drop money.
iijjstHc stalks of colory, roservlng the
(rap era for table use.) The celery gives
the friCd potatoes a delicious flavor,
aad all those who have tasted this
id say it la Ono.
pro-scrlb-

HARNESS
OIL

Sold by Dealers Everywhere
pon

MANurACTunm or
Standard oil Company
(Incorporated)

BALE

nv

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)

Household Lubricant
THE

o

OIL

ALL-AROU- ND

IN THE HANDY,

EVER-READ-

Y

TIN OILER

specially selected for any naad In the
home. Saves tools from rusting. Can cannot break. Does not gum or become rancid.

I

MANUFACTURED

BY

Sfamlard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

FOR BALK BY

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

We learn that Mr. McBrayer iiyiiiiiiuiioiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiM
will apply for the post office, left
Gcau Louise Watson made her vacant by Mr. Thorp's death.
Special Facilities
to
A.
W.
returned
Franklin
and Dinner Parties.
Banquet
For
appearance at the home at Dr.
to
expects
Chicago
He
Friday.
and Mrs. T. W. Watson on the
rclurn in the spring and start the
morning- of the 11th. inst., the 'Revenue" to 'humming,"
stork calling1 at 3 a. m. Both
There arc people lfere from
mother and baby are getting' Colorado, inspecting the mineral
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.
of this camp. We do not know
along' fine.
or the result of
Mrs. Lujan, mother of justice their intentions
their work.
of the peace Ramon Lujan, died
Table Supplied with the Best
T. W. Stoncroad is hauling
the market affords.
last week at the home of her snn brick from Ancho for parties
several miles above Lincoln. The here, for the erection of an office
immediate cause of her death building near the big well in Au
Mmm
dio canyon.
was old age,
There is preparation being
Fred Burlesou is confined to made
W. E. Wiulicld
John E. Bell
for putting in a long sluice
his bed at the home of his parent, line for the purpose of getting
above Lincoln with a severe cold. water to the placer field in Rico
Fred will be out in . a few days canyon, by parlies lrom Uolorauo.
They will lease the big well.
again.
A. N. Price was out Sunday
Probate Clerk J. G. Riggle and from White Oaks: Messrs. Deel
family spent last Sunday with and Stewart were also here from
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
friends at Capitan.
Ancho, all attending the funeral
Valley Gardens Every Week.
The county 'commissioners met of George Thorp.
election here for justice
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
last Monday in adjourned session C. InL. the
Kennedy
and O. G. Handy,
canvassing1
the both republicans, were the candi
for the purpose of
Vote for justice of the peace and dates.
Kennedy was the favor
constable, cast at the election ite with the native element and
was elected. Mr. Hand.y's health
held on the 9th. inst.
Stoves and Ranges.
Builders' Hardware.
is very bad and he was unable to
John M. Brown, the govern do active work.
His friends,
ment irrigation statistician, came mostly democrats and socialists,
& SONS
N. B.
back last Sunday and left Monday tried to elect him. We are sure
morninir for other parts of the there could not have been a more
able or less prejudiced man for
territory.
the office.
CARRIZOZO & WHITE OAKS
Several speakers from Alatno- Sunday, the 15th, all that regordo arc busily engaged on the mained of George Thorp was
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Upper Ruidoso expounding- the consigned to rest in the cemetery
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
provisions of New Mexico's con- of this place, May he rest in
stitution and soliciting- the sup peace and tranquility, freed from
of suffering which
port of the people of that sec the sorrows
haunted him to the grave. To
,k
tion.
the absent mother we offer our
sympathy, and nope that com
L. W. Galles, a representative fort may be hers in the realiza-tion
The Best Brands of
of the Occidental Fire Insurance
that he is free from earthly
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
Co. is here this week in the in pain.
terest of his company.
NOTICE OF SALE OF MORTGAGED
BEE
Mr. Henry Corn of Richardson
PROPERTY.
city
on election day
was in the
WHHUUAB. on tlio Dth day nt Dncombnr, lOOfl,
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
to cast his ballot.
Ij. J. (llnnii nnd JpxHln U. Glenn, of Lincoln
f
county.
Territory of Now Mnxico, did mnko. ex.
Mrs. Jose Gutierres, who re ocuto and
del'.vor to Dr. (i porno 0, llrynn, of
county, Now Mexico, a curtain mortRiiun
sided several miles above Lincoln Otoro
GRAY BROS.
upon tho followliiK (loftcrlbml mill ostatp,
Choice Cigars.
Lot No. Olio (1) In llloclc No. KIotou (11) In tho
died last week leaving- a husband town
of Coroun, In Liucolu oounty, NowMo.xico
territory,
lingular
nnd
tORothnr with nil
tlio
and several children.
lands, tenement nnd nppurtounnccH thereunto
mild
boloniniw,
to
Hlvnn
mortniiHo
bolwr
the
Mr, Eugene C. Dow, and Miss paid Dr. (ioorKO t llrynn, to xuauro tlio piirmont
promlHuory
ono
noto
nnd
tor
of
tlio
certain
mm
Jennie Peppin, two of Liucoln's nt tlio tliiin following,
foxwoitli-Gilliraitl- i
Onli noto for $111). 00 duo Deoombor Utli, 1010,
prominent young people, were toifothor
with nlKlit (M inr cent intoroHt por nuthereon from maturity until pnid, mid ton
quietly married at the home o llum
LUMBER
per cotit on tho amount of thin nolo nHiitturnoy's
COMPANY.
'
'
the bride by Justice of the Peace fOQH.
WlierciiH, dofnult Inn boon muilii by tho fluid
Ramon Lujan, last Sunday. Al L. J. (Ildiin nnd
(t, (llenn in tho pujpmont Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Raid
promlHtiory
noto
of
tho Interest thoroou
Buildiug Paper, &c.
their friends join in wishing them and in tho porforuiiuico itud
of the stipulations nnd
a most, pleasant journey through covcimiitB coututiicd In Raid mortK(iuo,und thorn Sewcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
is now duo mill unpaid upon said note tho Hum
and everything in the line
life.
of $110,110 an principal, nnd tho. further sum of
of Building Material.
Geo. Sisneros of Carrizozo came $11.(0 an attorney's fro; nnd
:
tho said Dr. (IcorKo O. Hrynn. who Carrizozo
Is as necessary as a Deed
:
New Mexico
in last Monday on a visit with re- IS Wheronn,
tho holdor and legal owner oC natd noto, linH
to show that you have a
latives and friends,
by rciiHou of Haid dofault, dvoiarcd the couill.
Raid
tlotiH
linx,
broken,
mid
mortKiiKo
of
good title to your land.
as pro.
MAS. J. G. Riggle, Free and
vlded by tho terniB of Raid innrtciRo, nolzod and
Have you got one? If
to
all
confined
their tnkon poMOKHion of tlio ubovo dcHcrlbcd propur
Gladys are
ty
as
to
nforetmld
Indobt-neftnortviiKod
(aid
socuro
not
order now.
home with an attack of La
Grippa.
Now. Uioroforo, notioo Ih heroby Riven that
Lincoln Locals.
outlast week.)

((Jrowdod

-

Carrizozo Eating House
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WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries

TAYLOR
Blacksmitliing and Hardware

EL

Art
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THE

STAG

SALOON
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to-w-

An ADstract of

Title

HOLLAND BEOS,

Beautiful,
Ted

v9tSout

weather.

L'

DRUGS

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

Kodaks,

Indian Curios
CarrizOzoj

New Mexico.

1

M

I

SEIPP'S

tn-w-

upon the fourth day of February, Ml, nt tho
inurlRaKcd promUeA in tho town of Corona, in
Jicarilla Happenings.
said county. botVPcon tho bourn of ton o'clock
ClitcotVuil lint week ton Into for publication.) a.m. und four o'clock p. in. of said day, said
mortKUKco will Roll tho wild abovo described
spring-lik- e
property, or ho much theroof nHinay bo uocotumry
Reasoner came out Satur- tonutlofy said liidobtediKMH nnd costs nod nccru-liiconta, at publio auction to the hluheiit bidder
day from White Oaks.
cash in hand.
for
Kotjort and Biviun Brcokin
11,18 Mtti 1,ly 01 I)ccomljor'
l"y
from Whito Oaks Sun- - It)!))""61"
(JUOItHK
(!. JUlt AN. MilrtKllggo,
Pit.
mku.bfm.nuk, iiiiuuinuu Aiiornw riirMtinuhuuo.

:

AMERICAN

TITLE & TRUST CO.
(INOOnrOKATliU)
Wm. V, A, OlKliltK,

O. T.

Nr,

LINCOLN,

l'rosldcnt.

Bsc-Treii- B.

NEW

MEXICO.
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